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World V Girdling Travelers

SILISERIE Have Daily Paper At Sea
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Examples of Long Life ofi4M Motor Cars Given; Many
- Letters Received
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Dependability and long life, ac- -

cording to Mr. Donestf ele,-- local
dealer, are largely responsible for
the "World Wide Good Will" en
joyed by Dodge Brothers. Inc.

lVLv. . thikllskcd at Se. I PrVt. These' characteristics are bnt the
natural results of selection of the
highest grade materials, of pre Germany Joins Coafersac.cision in workmanship' and of
soundness of design.- - ;.'. .'Berlin,, Dec. 19.- - Germany has

"The files at the factory," says- participate. lniV12- - coafereor
( OA the.Mr. Bonesteele, "contain hundreds

of letters written voluntarily by
.. enthusiastic . owners of . Dodge ...Sj

Ubcvii Ha3 ef an ocian 'daily.

of ,the 1 novel and far
ONE offshoots of the radio

publication of acwtpa-per- s

at sea. The traveler in these

Brothers Motor fears ; which were
among the first shipped Into dif--

j ferent parta of the country and
which are. still in aetive serviee. days is never so far from land, even

on a voyage around th world, thatA large percentage of these has
traveled well upward, of 200,000

VMtc Ttnselxc Cowry
f ; Mofo Pay ILocd ;

IITTEDTE Trucks carry
V" more pay load because

e oac 1--1
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As typical examples of these

,' ; Why Consider a Lesser Car?
'Old Timers ear No. 12. tbe first
Dodpe Drogher car ,delivered on
the Pacific coast. Is reported still
In service after over 170,000 miles,
on all kinds of mountain roads.

heir design provides no It Hat Beauty Performance Super-S-i Smoothness,
useless excess chassis Car No. 13. the first received In Economy and EnduranceRadla operator rtctivlny "ptt$$,p

report for te ocm daily.Denver, Col., . arriving there Dec
ember 10, 1914. was first used
as a demonstrator. It is still giv
ing satisfactory service to Its ori

Tope. The messsges, after covering
about 12,000 miles, of spare, c&uie
through clearly, but the operator
could not tell which way Uiey hadginal purchaser.

news for ms daily paper does noi
reach the ship.

The largest ship to circle the globe,
the Red Star liner Btlgtnland,
throughout an annual pleasure
cruise of 80,000 miles publishes a ,

daily filled with radio information,
known as The Cruise News."

On the Blg inland' $ next voyage
from New York around the world
westward, next winter, on which she
will be absent four and a half
months, she will be in daily receipt
of voluminous press reports, either
from America or Europe, and for
'many days in succession from both.
On her last cruise she Teceived daily;
news bulletins from Marion, Mas,
all the way from New York to Pan-
ama Canal, a distance of 219S miles.
Ia the Caribbean she also picked up
'press" from San Diego and San
Francisco, receiving daily reports
from the t latter until she reached
Hongkong. -

' All to leading governments
broadcast news. Germany is the
most active in this respect, and its
'great' station ' at Nauen is the most

far-reachi- ng from which ships at
sea receive "press." England nas at

The first Dodge Brothers car
sold In the state of Arizona was
recently traced by the dealer at

weight to be hauled Jon
each trip. 1

Owners' records of-Vhit- e

Trucks which have
run from 100,000 to 300,000
miles and more are evi-
dence of durability wliich

Phoenix and located in the service
of a farmer in the Yuma valley.
It now occupies a conspiclous
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HUDSON BROUGHAM

U495
HUDSON tau. SEDAN

1695

This is the greatest Essex value in
history. It ia the Finest Essex ever
built. The price is-th- e lowest at
which Essex ewer cold. The largest
production of cars in the
world, giving economies in purchase
of materials, manufacture and dis-

tribution exclusive to that position
make this value possible alone to
Hudson-Essex- .

The new low price places it within
the reach of alL and it has the br&
liant rjerfbrniancT,trliahiliryv riding
ease and fine appearance for which
Essexb famous.Nowondereveryone
It saying these things about Essex.

place in that dealer's display
room. .

come around the globe. j

In the far eastern seas the editor
of the chip's newspaper had an .

abundance of "press," from differ-
ent sources. In the Red Sea the
lltlg$nlad came into touch with
New Brunswick, N. J.

Through the means here outlined,
the passenger coming down to lunch-
eon on the cruise ship found dally
at his plate a copy of his '"Cruise
News," ; containing fresh advices
from his home country. j

While transatlantic liners have
had daily papers for several years, ,

it Is only recently that tlie perfec-
tion of long-rang- e stations hut made
possible the receipt of daily press

Touring car X 152, the first
fold in -- Portland,? Maine, Js far
from 4he scrap pil The original
owner, Mr. Jordan,' after using ithas no paralleL lor a number oi years as a pas
senger car, converted it Into
three-fourt- h ton .truck, to conveyThe White Company, Cleveland:'? rat i . ,.

powerful station at Oxford.
The Blfnlmd:$ operator carae

into touch with Nauen at 179 de-

grees west longitude, half way,
round the globe from Central Eu--

garden . produce to . the Portland
markets. The satisfactory service reports by a snip cruising, aroundV). A V

the globe.rendered-b- y this ten year old car
led Mr. Jordan, when later in need
of an additional truck of greater1! l Marion Axito -- CoB

DAY AND NIGIlT SERVICE il

We3M9g leasees. VaSsEes
Everyone Says It Sales Prove It

capacity, to buy a Graham Broth "World wide good will for Dodgef
ers Truck, which is powered by Brother. Inc.,' is the natural re2351 S. Commercial Street Telephone 362t i Dodge Brothers engine. ward of universal respect and satl til i .-

'Car No. , 13 6. : the veteran, of isfaction among the users of their Hudson-Esse- x World's Largest Selling 6-Cyli-
nder Cars

ritory. It has given 150,000 miles
of satisfactory service.

"The dealer in Buffalo, N.. Y.,
J. A. Cramer, recently, as evidence
of dependability, compiled a list
of names of 70 Buffalo citizens
who purchased Dodge Brothers
ears over ten years ago and whose
cars are still giving fine service.

"In Binghamton, N. Y the

product."

TO CU1LD COLISEUM

Pittsburg, was traced by the deal-
er through several changes of
ownership to a farm where It .was
in daily service over rough country
roads. In spite of the high valu-
ation placed by the owner. 'Old
136" now occupies a space in the

Fred M. Powell Motor Cars
350 North High Salem, Oregon

CULVER CITY, Cal.. Cal. A
reproduction of the great coliseum
of the ancient. Romans, said to be
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one of the largest "sets" ever con
iealer recently ran" an advertise-
ment in the local newspaper in-

viting the owners of the Dodge structed for a moving production,
is being built on a 60-ac- re lot here
at a cost of $300,000. flans call

Brothers cars sold in Binghamton

Pittsburg salesroom.'
"From the dealer at Glenns

Falls, New York --comes "the re-
port that he has just purchased
for display and demonstrating
purposes one of the first Dodge
Brothers cars delivered in his ter- -

during 1914 and 1915 to register
for 10,000 actors to appear In thetheir cars, If still in service, at his
scenes. ! -

"salesroom. Of 9 9 cars sold daring
those years, 52 were registered.

FAMOUS ITALIAN DIESMost of the other owners had
moved from the city. MILAN. Professor Battlsta

'Of great Interest is the fact Grassl, the famous bacteriologist
and physician, died recently at the
age of .70. He was widely known

that out of these 52 cars 43 had
their original baked enamel finish
a large percentage showing almost In the international medical world

as an investigator of malarialthe original lustre. The leather
diseases. i

.upholstering was Invariably good.
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RUBBER CASE

: Buiete
2--Door Sedsufn

M hereat
For Fords, Chevrolets, Overlands,

Star and other, light tir
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1926 Improvement
Latest Fliher Bodiei,Approved

eel Brakes, Duo tensJ
co Colors, Gas and Oil Filters,

.75 Horse Powet Moto vAir
Cleaner.

Almost Untxlieveable
--absolutely, thii low price am-

aze you! But all BU1CK prices
are low-- so extrerpely low as to
make BUICK the outstanding .

motor car "buy" on the Rou.

andtlien wu'Uairecmte how milyextra-
ordinary is Oldsmobile's latest achievement.
You'll know that a bbmbinatipn of . such
Greater Beauty, sHicK Finer Performance,
and such radically Lower Prices couldn't
help but achieve for Oldsmobile instant and
wide-sprea- d popularity!
Gome in any time We have a car ready
for you to try at your, convenience!

Tomb $875, Coach '$950, Sedan $1025
it .

' PiicMt f. a LanaVt& fax v&ra
;
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--W. Pettyjohn .fcompany

3G5 NORTH COMMERCIAL''' ;

Lights Tested-- -

and Adjusted
to Comply with the Tiew State Law

"

j

? v At a Reasonable Cost "
I

OTTO J. WILSON
3S8 North Commercial! :,
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BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
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